Topics of Discussion

- Introductions
- Work Completed Since Last Meeting
- Work to be Completed in Coming Month
- Work Anticipated in Next 6 Months
- Project Construction Costs
- Events & Recreation
- Public Input/Comments/Concerns
- Next Meeting
Introductions

• City Staff:
  – Don Song, Wastewater Project Manager, 603-610-7305
dsong@cityofportsmouth.com
  – Terry Desmarais, City Engineer, 603-766-1421
tldesmarais@cityofportsmouth.com

• Website:
  http://www.portsmouthwastewater.com/piupgrade.html
  – News and Updates
  – Recreational Info
  – Project Info
  – Report Form
  – Etc.
Areas of Ongoing Construction
July 2017

- Headworks Construction
- Yard Piping and Utility Service
- GT 1 Scum Pump Station
- GT 2/Temporary Sludge Pump Station
- BAF Building
- Rebar and Concrete
- New Electrical Facilities
- Construction Staging Fence
- Piscataqua River
Work Completed Since Last Meeting

- Headworks Construction
- GT 1 Scum Pump Station
- GT 2/Temporary Sludge Pump Station
- New Electrical Facilities
- BAF Building Rebar and Concrete
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Peirce Island WWTF Upgrade Construction
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Peirce Island WWTF Upgrade Construction
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July 19, 2017
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Work to be Completed in Coming Month

- Continue underground piping installation near the Headworks Building
- Continue installation of buried propane tanks near the Headworks Building
- Install odor control equipment pad and ductwork at the Headworks Building
- Install doors, windows, and skylights at the Headworks Building
- Continue interior work at the Headworks Building, including mechanical, HVAC, plumbing, and electrical
- Begin setting stoplogs and gates in the channels at the Headworks Building
Work to be Completed in Coming Month, Cont.

- Continue construction of foundations and concrete pads for the new Electrical Building and standby generator
- Install precast Electrical Building
- Install electrical manholes and ductbanks at the new Electrical Building
- Continue installation of temporary sludge pump station at Gravity Thickener No. 2
- Install Water Quality Structure and Diversion Structure
- Continue installation of reinforcing steel and concrete for the BAF Building foundation slab and walls
- Begin to set up temporary trailers and utilities for WWTF staff
Project Construction Costs

- Original Contract: $72.786 million
- Change Order No. 1: $0.367 million
- Change Order No. 2: $0.547 million
- Total Contract: $73.700 million
Events and Recreation

• Upcoming
  – Summer in the Street Music Series
  – NH Art Association Wet Paint Out Weekend
  – Strawberry Banke Events
Public Input / Comments / Concerns
Next Meeting

• Public Construction Meeting
  – Next Meeting: August 16, 2017, 11:00 AM